Abstract
possess multiple identities, although not necessarily the officially preferred one. This might in turn influence soldiers' stress levels and thus their individual coping and performance (Mylle, 2007) .
The last 10 years, attempts have been made on a national level to adjust military identity away from idealism towards professionalism. This move is referred to as the Norwegian military paradigm shift (Eriksson, 2004) , and is motivated by the assumption that professionalism is a necessary premise for increased performance. However, research on the relationship between military identity, individual coping and performance appears scarce (Grojean & Thomas, 2006) . Bartone et al. (2002) has also recommended military experience and identity to be investigated as possible predictors of performance in future research.
At a national level, found a relationship between military identity and areas of individual performance. In their study of officer cadets at the war academies, they found that professionalism positively predicted perceived military competence and skills, and that individualism negatively predicted organizational commitment. Further, in their study of junior offices candidates, they also found that professionalism positively explained overall military performance. However, this research needs to be developed further to obtain more scientific knowledge. The predictive value of military identity should thus be further examined before new selection and training procedures are adopted for the development of future military leaders. Our approach will hence be based on a similar design as in those two studies mentioned, but within a different context and population, using an extended set of outcome variables. The objective of the present study was to examine possible relationship between military identity and health related outcomes, such as burnout and engagement, among operational soldiers participating in international operations.
Military identity -concept, theories and development
The broad concept of military identity is rooted in military sociology, and may be explored in normative terms such as culture, attitudes, values, and motivation, often following the classical theoretical paths of Huntington (1957 ), Janowitz (1960 ), and Moskos (1977 . Military identity and its relationship to performance may also be explored by Social Identity Theory (SIT) (Tajfel & Turner, 1979) . SIT is an empirically based context dependant theory and represents the relationship between the self and the context. Haslam (2004) describes social identification as an internalizing of the values and goals of an organization. Thus, Military identity is closely tied to the Armed forces' prevailing goals, values and tasks, representing the degree to which soldiers and officers are motivated and willing to internalize these. SIT, along with Social Categorisation Theory, also suggests that people categorize themselves as members of certain social groups at different abstraction levels, or as unique individuals. Related to the Armed Forces and military identity, an individual may identify with his or her own career (personal level), at different sub groups within the organization (e.g., Navy, Army), or at the Armed Forces as a whole (e.g., soldier, officer) . Such a perspective offers shift of identity depending on which identity that appears most salient. Frequently shifts in type of service and roles, which is quite common in military service, could therefore be expected to affect or cause "changes" in the members` identity, and subsequently affect the individuals in certain ways as motivation and performance. Research also indicates that role or identity ambiguity may cause different reactions as mental strain or stress for the individual. Burke and Stets (2009) refer to this as "Type II disruption", where the identity process is exposed to interference from other identities, or "Type IV disruption", where multiple identities are activated at different times or contexts. With changes in both society and the Armed forces offering an extended number of identity choices, military identity is then likely to adjust accordingly among the members, and in turn affect different aspects of performance.
The development and dynamics of Norwegian military identity

Idealism
During the cold war, Norway held a key geopolitical role in the terror balance and strategic interplay between NATO and the Warsaw Pact. A Nation in Arms Model was cultivated based on the need for a comprehensive territorial defence. Theoretically, the notion of idealism closely resembles institutional military values as collectivism, patriotism, and altruism (Ulriksen, 2002) . Such values have been characterized as necessary conditions for the development and maintenance for the military organisation. This coincided with the institutional values outlined in Moskos` (1977) well established I-O thesis, where an idealistic identity involves negative attitudes towards participation in international operations, and an emphasis on cause as the primary motivation to serve.
Professionalism
The end of the Cold War shifted NATO's strategic focus, reduced Norway's geo political importance, and changed the ideal role of the soldier (Janowitz, 1960) . Idealism was replaced by Professionalism, an identity expressing an expectation in the Norwegian Armed Forces of (a) the necessity and willingness to participate in international joint operations (expeditionary ethos), (b) a strong instrumental focus, with emphasis on the conduct of operations and combat skills (operational ethos), and (c) team cohesion and war comrade fellowship (peer ethos) (Huntington, 1957; Stensønes, 2012; Wong & Johnsen, 2011) . These elements are also recognized in the Norwegian Joint Military Doctrine (FFOD, 2007) . Thus, professionalism could be regarded as the preferred identity in the Norwegian armed forces, and should in terms of SIT represent a set of preferred values, goals and tasks of the organization. Developing and sustaining professionalism could therefore be expected to have a positive impact on individual performance, which is also found by .
Individualism
Concurrently, a societal rise of individualism and self-interest has weakened the authority and collective values of the national state. Moskos (1977) argued that the shift of military service from being a calling of vocation to a regular occupation might potentially have a negative impact on the organization. As the Armed forces are collective by nature, the Norwegian joint doctrine also highlights the importance of avoiding egocentricism and selfishness, explicitly referring to individualism as a threat to the individual quality of service. In light of SIT, an identity which builds on a variation of individualistic occupational attitudes and motives thus appears to be in conflict with the structure, tasks, and demands of military service. If the discrepancy between service demands and individual self-interest and commitment to service would exceed a certain level, a negative impact on individual on individual performance could be expected. The impact of Individualism has also been tested empirically, indicating negative effects as reduced combat effectiveness (Faris, 1995; Griffith, 2008) , and on organizational commitment .
Military identity in relation to work engagement and burnout
Grounded in SIT, Haslam (2004) argues that social identification plays a key role in establishing important organizational behaviors such as compliance, extra-role proorganizational behavior, loyalty, improved performance, reduced absenteeism and higher levels of physical and emotional well-being. All these elements appear fundamental to the functioning of the Armed Forces, thus linking military identity to both SIT and actual coping and performance. Van Dick et al. (2005) also summarized that identification plays an important role in work-related attitudes and behavior, and that the emotional component of identification is probably the best predictor of performance. Further he argues that the main prediction of SIT for organizational contexts is that the more an individual define him-or herself in terms of membership in an organizational group (as for instance the Armed Forces) the more his or her attitudes and behaviours are governed by this group membership.
Consequently, adapting professionalism should lead to a higher correspondence between preferred and actual identity, thus reducing role ambiguity and role conflict (Haslam, 2004) . Furthermore it should also lead to a higher degree of identity verification (Van Dick et al, 2005) . These conditions could then act as catalyst for increased individual dedication and vigour, leading to a higher level of work engagement (Gonzalez-Roma et al., 2006) . Britt and Bliese (2003) found that in environments where job demands are high, for instance during operations, soldiers with a higher degree of work engagement also reported less elevation of psychological distress.
On the other side, adapting individualism could increase role ambiguity and role conflict as well as reduce the level of identity verification. This in turn could reduce the level of work engagement as well as increase the level of individual psychological distress, potentially leading to burnout.
The present study
The present study examined the influence of military identity on work engagement and burnout among members of the Norwegian Army RRF (Rapid Reaction Forces). Work engagement and burnout were used as outcomes, since they are related to individual health and well-being as well as work performance, commitment and turnover intentions (Lee & Ashforth, 1996; Halbesleben, 2010) . Further, given their working definition, the constructs of work engagement and burnout, and their underlying dimensions, are highly relevant in military operational environments (Van Boxmeer et al., 2007) With Professionalism representing the normative identity of the Norwegian Armed forces, adopting this identity would be expected to have positive consequences. A higher degree of Professionalism should thus be related to less burnout and higher levels of engagement. A higher level of Individualism could however be regarded as a deviation from the identity norm, which might be related to more burnout or a lower level of work engagement.
The two following hypotheses will be tested:  H1. Professionalism will be positively related to work engagement, and negatively related to burnout.  H2. Individualism will be negatively related to work engagement, and positively related to burnout.
Methods
Participants
A total of 211 candidates participated in the study, with 95% being male. Participants consisted of army personnel from the RRF unit, dedicated to participation in international operations. The RRF unit consists of professional soldiers recruited and selected from personnel having served their conscription services. They are in general more rigorously selected, better trained and equipped than units consisting of conscripts. The RRF unit has over the years gained considerable experience being deployed to international missions, and the unit, as well as the individual soldiers, must be expected to be more resilient towards combat related stress than other soldiers in regular army units.
The average age of participants was 26 years (SD = 5.2). Questionnaires were distributed to all the participants (N = 212) and 211 questionnaires were completed resulting in a response rate close to 100%. The study was approved by the Norwegian Social Sciences Data Services.
Measures
Demographics: Sex and previous international experience (yes/no) (INTOPS) were assessed.
Predictors: Military identity. Military identity was measured by the 33-Item Military Identity Scale (NPIS) , which comprises three dimensions; Professionalism (12 items), Individualism (10 items), and Idealism (11 items). All scales where rated on a 7-point Likert scale ranging from 'strongly disagree' to 'strongly agree'. Cronbach`s alpha values are displayed in Table 1 . Examples of items is; Professionalism: "The possibility of participating in war actions is an important motivating factor to me", Idealism: "I look upon work in the Armed Forces as a calling where I can serve my country", Individualism: "I see being in the Armed Forces as an ordinary job".
Outcome variables: Work engagement and burnout:
Work engagement and burnout were measured by "The Netherlands` Armed Forces Morale Survey Scale" (van Boxmeer et al., 2008) . Work engagement was assessed by combining the two subscales of Willingness to Contribute and Energy (4+4 items). Further, Burnout was assessed by combining the two subscales of Exhaustion and Cynicism (4+4 items). All scales where rated on a 7-point Likert scale ranging from 'strongly disagree' to 'strongly agree'. Cronbach`s alpha values are displayed in Table 1 . Examples of items is; Work engagement: "I am enthusiastic about my job","Burnout: "I am not sure about the purpose of my work".
Procedure and statistical analyses
Descriptive statistics and intercorrelations were computed for all study variables. Correlations and regression analyses were computed using list-wise deletion of missing data, and Cronbach's alpha was used to estimate internal consistency for the scales included in the study. Separate hierarchical regression models were computed for each dependent variable (Work engagement and Burnout). The first step in each regression model introduced sex and INTOPS as control variables. For the next and final step, the Military identity dimensions were entered to test for any unique influence of these on Work engagement and Burnout. Individual predictors were only interpreted if the corresponding step was significant.
Results
Descriptive statistics, including correlations between the studied variables, are presented in Table 1 . Hypotheses 1, 2 were initially tested by examining correlations. Professionalism was significantly correlated with Work engagement (r = .32**) but unrelated to burnout. Individualism was negatively correlated with Work engagement (r = -.20**), and positively and significantly correlated with Burnout (r = -.24**). Idealism did not correlate with either of the outcome variables. Results of the two subsequently performed hierarchical regression analyses are presented in Table 2 .
Work engagement: When combined, the demographic variables (Sex and INTOPS), failed to explain a significant part of the variance in Work engagement. Military identity, entered in step 2, did however explain a significant part of the variance (16%) in Work engagement. Of the individual predictors, Professionalism was significantly and positively associated with Work engagement. Individualism also explained a significant part of the variance and was inversely related to Work engagement.
Burnout: Again, the demographic variables (Sex and INTOPS), entered in the first step as control variables, explained a small but significant part of the variance (3.3%). As an individual predictor, INTOPS experience explained a significant part of the variance, with participation in INTOPS associated with higher degrees of Burnout. The contribution of Military identity in step 2 was also significant (6.4%). The individual predictor of Individualism explained a significant part of the variance, and was positively related to Burnout. Note: All coefficients were taken from the last step of the regression analysis. *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001. 
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to examine whether military identity predicts work engagement and burnout. Sex and INTOPS were included as control variables.
We found moderate positive correlations between professionalism and work engagement. Individualism showed a moderate negative correlation with work engagement, while being positively related to burnout. Our findings thus supported both Hypothesis 1 and 2.
According to our regression analyses, demographic variables predicted only a small amount of the variance in burnout. Sex had a significant effect on burnout, with males scoring slightly higher than females. However, as the number of females in this sample appeared as very small (11) compared to the number of males (200) this finding is not elaborated further.
The regression analysis in our study showed that INTOPS predicted burnout, indicating that respondents who had participated in at least one international operation scored slightly higher than those lacking similar experience. This finding might be expected due to the stress and strain inevitably experienced by personnel participating in international combat operations. However, with combat operations constituting the core of military service, this association should be regarded as a matter for concern, and investigated further. This is especially important for personnel who are frequently deployed on international missions. Future studies should explore in greater detail the stressors associated with being deployed including increased family role conflicts, and its` impacts on burnout and other outcomes such as mental health including PTSD.
Finally, the step involving military identity added significantly to the prediction of both work engagement (16 %) and burnout (6.4 %). The individual predictor of professionalism had a significant positive effect on work engagement, indicating that identifying more closely with professionalism, as encouraged by the official doctrine, is associated with a higher degree of work engagement in respondents. This positive relationship between professionalism and work engagement among members in the RRF is encouraging, and supports Hypothesis 1 as to the expected positive outcome of professionalism. It also supports previous research conducted by , whofound professionalism to predict individual performance including overall scholastic achievement, military skills and commitment among Norwegian junior officer students. It further corresponds to the findings of Britt (2003) , whom in his study of 1200 US Army Rangers found that high levels of warriorism were positively related to levels of work engagement during missions where job guidelines were unclear. With Britt's chosen warriorism scale sharing several items with the professionalism scale used in our current study, these findings appear to tap into similar constructs.
Our findings that individualism appears negatively related to work engagement, and positively related to burnout lend support to Hypothesis 2, and also to previous research indicating that individualistic identity might negatively affect in-combat efficiency (Faris, 95; Griffith, 2008) . The present findings also support the assumption that individualism might be difficult to reconcile with productive and sound military service at an individual level.
Study strengths and limitations
The strength of the study is how it represents a unique step towards greater insight into the interplay between military sociological and psychological phenomena. Further, the study is also one of few to involve the measurement of work engagement and burnout in military operational personnel. One limitation of this study is its cross sectional design, which means that no firm conclusions can be drawn as to causality. The study also relies solely on self-reports which may increase common method variance (CMV) (Lindell & Whitney, 2001 ). On the other hand, Adler and Thomas (2005) compared self-reports with unit records among US soldiers, and found satisfactory concordance between self-reports and unit records along performance domains as demonstration of effort, which to some degree are comparable to the measures employed in this study.
Conclusions and practical implications
Building on two studies, our findings confirm professionalism to be advantageous and individualism to be disadvantageous. As it also present new insight into the interplay between military sociological and psychological phenomena, the findings may also contribute to theoretical and practical developments. The study also reveals that individualism appears negatively related to work engagement, and positively related to burnout. This could indicate that an individualistic identity might negatively affect in-combat efficiency. However, proposing practical implications based on these finding must be done with caution.
The findings may though contribute to improvement of educational, developmental as well as character building programs. Future studies should be conducted to further explore and evaluate the potential impact of different aspects of military identity, not only how it relates to performance and coping variables, but also how it develops over time.
